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Highest A ir Battle Fought Saturday
Wage Increases 
End Eleven Day 
'Phone' Strike
NKW YOliK, Nov. 20 <UP» —  

Contmot.-s i>romtsmfc .substantial 
wutre irirr(‘HHe]| truieti un l l  duy 
strike in the telephone industry 
today an<| headed o ff a threatened 
walkout by television uml radio 
j»ei formers.

The ('ommunitationR Workeis 
(  America withdrew’ its

^roBB-countiy “ hit *nd run’* picket* 
lineR at noon yeateniay and ordered 
.’13.000 .strkin̂ c telephone employ
es hack to work thi* moininjf-

The threatened strike by 2r>,ti00 
arti.itr against major te!<‘\ision 
networks was <;4<tied only 
minutes before the K a. m. KST 
Sunday deadline w’hen some of 
the bi>T)fest names in show’ busi
ness wete heduled to man picket 
lines, leavintr video audiences with 
little more than old movie- and 
diM*UÂ ion fuium> fur proicrums.

The rW A ami Western Klectiic 
Co. atrreed at noon yesterday on 
a 15-month rontruct pruviilin^ a 
basic wane increase** of nine to 
14 cenb- an hour for 17.000 men 
employed by the manufaeluruiK 
Kubsidiaiy o f the .American Tele
phone and Telejfraph Co.

An almost simultaneous settle
ment wa.s reached in Detroit, Mich, 
for 17,000 .Michiifun Hell o|M*rat- 
ors who went on .strike .muitan- 
eously with the Western Klectrii* 
men Nov. 0.

The National Rroadcastin|f Co. 
Was the first to reach agreement 
with TV-aUthroily, the bargaining 
group of five AKL entertainment 
unions. Columbia Hroadcasting 
System, the ArwH^’an Hroadrast- 
ing Company, Dumont Televimon 
Network, and W'OK-TV, a Now 
York station, then followed suit.

The two-year agreements, to 
be voted on this week by union 
members, set w’age scales of $70 
for a 1.5-rninute program with 
five hours of rehearsals, $125 
for a half-hour show with 12 hourw 
of rehear.vaU and $170 for an 
hour'a program with 22 hours of 
rehearsals.

.S4‘ parate bargaining .sesaionh 
yesterday also settled a wage di.« 

pule and lon>»-standing strike threa  ̂
in the radio industry. The Ameri 
<an Federation of R îdio ArtisU. 
(AFI.) Miiil the net work staff an
nouncers in New York, Loa Ange
les, San Francisco and Chicago 
will receive 30 per cent wage 
increases, actors and singers on 
sustaining programs 15 per cent 
increa.sea.

Rayford Services 
To Be Held At 
3 p.m. Tuesday

St-rvicps will be helil in the 
Morrij Funeral Home Chapel at 
3 p.m., Tuesday, for Walter (J. 
Kayford who died in tian Antonio 
Sunday ijithf. .Morri.s Funeral 
Home returned the body to Run 
(rer for burial.

Rayforil wu-; horn in Will, 
I’oint, Tex., Feb. 7, IHSI. He mar- 
ried Francis Kllen Jones on Oct. 
27, liniO. He lived in the Kan- 
irer vicinity for 33 years and wa.. 
a retired employee of Ma.-nolia 
where he had worked for 22 years.

Rayftird helon ;ed to the Baptist 
Church and wu.' :■ member of the 
Masonic I.odirc. Interment will he 
at Ka.stl«nd Cemetery. Brother O. 
(i. I.anier will conduct the ser
vices.

Survivor.s include nis widow, 
Mrs. W. y . Kayford, two dauith- 
ters, Mrs. F'. I.. Gerard of I’erry- 
tor.; .Mrs. Browninir Kinic of Han
ger; a brother, B. B. Rayford of 
Ohio; a sister, .Mrs. J. F. Canter
bury of I)alla.s.

I’allbearers will be H. H. Van- 
Khan, Bill Bailey, Walter Colburn, 
Cart Crone, Floyd RoKera, and 
Bob I’atterson.

’ NAVY JETS ENGAGE RUSSIAN’ 
MIG-15’S AT 35,000 FEET

! WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (UP)— Navy Panther jet planes 
fought Russian-made jet planes Saturday in the highest 

: jet aerial battle of history and won. the Air Force disclos
ed today.

I An Air Force spokesman said the aerial duels were 
fought at altitudes from 32,000 to 35,000 feet.

♦ \o Navy plant- daniag>‘d

Play Given By 
Grade Students 
On Book Week

DEATH CAR—This is the soorcht'd Ih.lH Ford owned by] 
Tommy Egleston, 17, which ht-ettme his funenil pyre when 
his jtal. Victor Jiistinjit'r, JO, tidmiftetlly sloshed Rit-soline; 
over Enleston and set it afire. The trtiKedy occurred in ; 
Grand River, ()., after the pair of youths had been on a 
four-hour drinkiuR spree. (NEA Photo). ,

Mule Defends 
Self In Freak 
Auto Accident
HOUSTON, Tfx., Nov. 2o (UP) 

A mule, a taxicab, a cab driver 
and an iceman w’ere the cafluaitieH 
in a freak accident to<iay.

! The mule, apparently defending 
himhelf, did the mo-it damage.

Investigator K. L. Cartwright 
Raid the mule wa.> pulling an ice 
wagon driven by William Pittman, 
♦Vt. The taxi was driven by Johnny 
L. Terrell, 36.

i Tr>'ing to avoid the wagon, Ter- 
rtdPs cab »kidded into the mule.

The mule reared up and .started 
'whamming the taxi with hi.s front 
feet. That tippeii over the ice 
wagon ami tO'^ofi Pittman to the 

• grouml. The mule stop{>efi pound
ing the taxi and 8tep|>ed on l*itl- 
man.

Hoth men were treated for min
or brui.se.s. The mule suffered a 
cut over one eye.

Air Force Hunts Man
HOUSTON. Nov. 20 (UP) — 

An Air Force helicopter, two am
phibians and a rescue team from 
Kllinjfton Air Force Ba.se search
ed Galveston Bay today for a 
32-year-old Houston man, missing 
fince Saurday.

R. L. Speer Is 
Serously 111

R. L. Speer of Sherman is in 
serious condition at a Sherman 
hospital following a stroke suffer
ed last week.

Speer wa.s formerly superinten
dent of Sherman schools for .seven
teen yeais. He is a brother of ^̂ is.' 
Buelah Speer of Fastlaiid, a bro
ther-in-law of Mrs. .Alice Sj>eer 
ami an uncle of Mrs. J. L. Owens 
of F.astland.

Camp Wolters 
Fire Bums 
3,000 Acres
MINKRAI, WEl.US, Nov. 20 

I UP) — A roaring prairie fire, its 
api>otite whetted l>y 50-mile-per 
hour winds, ate through 3,000 
acres o f slioulder-hiL'h grass at 
old Camp Wolters yesteiday, des
troying four empty ha-racks as it 
went.

Within 30 minutes after it wpji 
discovered in what was once the 
icci-ption center area of Cam|> 
Wolters, the blaze had traveled 
six miles.

.Some 100 firemen from Weath- 
I rford. .Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto 
and Uamp Wolters battled the 
blaze for four hours before it 
WU.S extinguished.

No cau.se o f the blaze was de
termined. iiowever, a car had 
been seen in the vicinity of where 
the blaze started a few- minutes 
before the fire was discovered.

AL Backs Move 
To Keep Unsafe 
Drivers Off Boad

FOUT WOKTH, Tex.. Nov. 20 
(UP) .Members of the American 
l^^gion 12th Di.strict backed a 
move today to keep unsafe drivers 
and defective cars o ff  Texas high
ways.

liaiegatas to the cloeiag 
of a district convention yesterday 
pOB.sed a re.solution urging the Tex- 
a.s legi.^luture to pa.ss a motor 
vehicle responsibility act. T h e  
re.solution said such a law .should 
make mandatory the carrying by 
motor vehicle owners and opera
tors of public liability insurance.

A spokesman said such a law’ 
would tend to keep o ff  the road 
sjme drivers “ who shouldn’t be 
driving/* and also keep defective 
cars o ff the highway.s.

A similar bill failed to pa.<.s at 
the last regular .se.ssion o f the leg
islature when it wa.s rejected by 
the house.

Junior high .school student- have 
listed then favorite bo»»ks a- fol
lows:

B e n n y Warren, “ ( ’aiollnty 
Trail’ ’ ; Jerry Payne, **A Pony Cal
led Lightning” : Jimmie Ueeve, 
“ Orit A-Plenty” ; Harlan Hrmng, 
“ .\dam of the Koad” ; (ieor ;ia .\nn 
Stuard, “ I*ark I.slund My-tery 
Betty I rowder, “ .Mystery at High 
Hedges’ ’ ; Kaymoml Soto. “ Daniel 
Boone” ; Norma Wright, “ I.a--ie 
('ome Home” ; Î cMina Kllis, “ Hou.-e 
in Hidden Lane.”

Jimmie Payne, “ Ren and Me” ; 
Corejie Sellers, “ I..a'sie ('ome 
Home” ; Lydia Houston, “ Heedle.-- 
Susan” ; Joan Lile.s, “ Polly pep 
p« r” ; Dougla.s Warren, “ Kon Ti
ki” ; Hobby L'hell, “ .Matchlock 
(iun” ; Dixie liuy, “ Caddie Wood- 
lawn” ; and Kllen Whatley, “ Thim 
ble Summer.”

The seventh grade -tudent.- ob- 
'ierved Book Week with :« pre'«eri- 
tatiori o f u play in the high .'School 
auditorium Thursday morning, en
titled, “ Who .Makes Oui Book>.” 
The many p<"ople connected with 
the making of a book were point- 
cut.

Brother O f Joe 
Tow Is Buried

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Tow return
ed Weilnesday from .Mena, .Ark., 
where they attended the funeral 
of Bill Tow, brother o f .Mr. Tow.

Bill Tow died in <)des?sa at H 
p.m., Satunlay, Nov. 11, and hi.- 
body wa.« sent to Mena for funeral 
<ervicc.s and burial. He had l>een 
in ill health about a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tow went to Odes- 
.sa Saturday morning to be at the 
bedside of Mr. Tow’s brother. 
They returned to Ka.-'tland Sunday 
and then went to Mena.

Po-sibly thr«*e Ku.'- :un-niade .MIC 
L5’- w»*re damaged. The Coiijniu''- 
i't- jet,- w= re -imoking and lo-ing 
altitude when la.-t ^een d:rapjM*ar- 
ing over the Manchurian border, a 
.Navy - poke-:tiiuii -aid.

The Navy aircraft were from 
the carrier:- Valley Forge and 
Philippine Sea. Th»* Valley Forge 
Panthers, pro. ding cover for oth
er aircraft at the time, lighted 
from -••\en to nine MIC’- and 
closed for the attack.

Two Panther.-̂  concentrated on 
one MI<» a.-̂  the Communist plane 
.•started hightailing it for the bor
der and the -MDi wa.- lo>ing alti
tude rapidly and “ smoking at the 
.stern”  when la.*< 'ten, ihi- Navy 
.Naid.

The l^ilippine Sea Panther 
group attacked 12 MKi’« and the 
Navy pilotA b**!ieved that at lea.st 
two were damaged becau.M* they 
were smoking and dropping fast 
when la.st seen going over the bor
der.

The Air Force spokesn an ex
plained that fighting at that alti
tude doe> not provide the “ free” 
action attainable at lower alti- 
lude.N. He was not sure whether ' 
conventional pi.-ton fighter aiicraft 
in World War II ever engaged in 
combat at -uch altitude.

In di.'^cu-sing activity of .surfaci 
unit.s of the Navy, a spokesman 
NHid that the Crui.-er St. Paul was 
fired on *hy coa.stal batteries of the 
North Korean.* on thr ea.st coast of 
the Peninsula. The St. I’auP- guns 
silenced the Communi.-t batlene.s. 
Indications- were that the cruiser 
suffered no damage.

LAST RITES FOR SHOOTING VICTIM Father Chris- 
Itoiiher .Muzzolini «iviN last rites to Marion I’ ioppi, one of 
I nine victims of l>eserk uunman Flrnest Imrenito at Riney 
I Hollow. N. J. (NEA Telephoto).

“ O r n a m e n t a l  I r o n ”

Tbonksqmng Dance
The .American I^g'on » ejK>n- 

soring a Thanksgiving Dance at 
the Iy«‘gion Hull, Wedne.s<lay, Nov. 
22, twginning at 9 p.m.

Admission will be $1 per couple.

Casey, Lois Meazel Build Iron 
Work Into Thriving Business In 
Semi-Ghost Town Oi Desdemona

Divorcee Shoots Father
l*0 )n i,A M ), Mh. .\<>v 20 - UP) 

— .Authorities <|Uote<l a 34-year- 
oI(] divorcee today that -h<‘ -hot 
her 7t’i-year-old father to deat): 
because he “ ihidded her about 
her pregnancy.”

Man Wins Wheat Derby
PKCOP.AH, la.. Nov. 20 (UP) 
Orrin Gilbertson carried a 60- 

pound »ac)< of wheat 9.2 miles in 
one hour, 37 minutes and 55 
seconds ye.sterday to capture the 
annual sack-of-wheat walking der
by forNthe second year in a row.

DRIVER BRINGS RUNAWAY BUS LOAD 
TO A HALT AFTER CAREENING AROUND 
NEAR’ PERPENDiCULAR MOUNTAIN CLIFFS
SALIBA. Colo., Nov. 20 (UP) 

— .A bus driver who guided a run
away bus with 33 football piaytrs 
aboard around near- perpendicular 
mountain cliffs at a 110-milc-un- 
hour clip said today he “ never 
wanted to do that again.”

Jerry Tobin, 44-yeai^old driver 
for Western State College of Gun- 
ni.son, Colorado, shook his head 
as he told o f a 17-minute near- 
brush with death.

"We had just started down 
Monarch Pa-ss when 1 noticed my 
air pre.ssure had dropped from 115 
pounds to 30 pounds and I didn’ t 
have any brakes,”  he .said.

“ Joe Thomas, Western State 
roach, tried to kick the gear shift 
back into second after it snapped 
into neutral, but he broke it off 
at the floor. Then we didn’ t have 
anything.

'W’e kept rolling and gaining

For Good UtofI Cars 
(Trsdo-ins on tlio Nsw Olds) 

Osbomo Meter Company, Eastland

speed and I kept pumping my 
brakes to try to get up some 
pressure, but w# couldn’t. Appar
ently when I braked before, one 
of the brakes stayed open and let 
the air out of the line.”

The perspiring driver pulled on 
the emergency handbrake, b u t  
that was "like trying to stop it 
with a toothpick.”

“ .My big concern was a rai’ road 
track at the bottom of the pass 
that usually is blocked on Saturday 
by ore trains snaking up the moun
tain,”  he said.

“ I yelled at the guys to start 
shifting when the bus came to a 
curve. I told them to shift to (h ■ 
left at a left turn, and to the 
right at a right turn. They did, 
but at every curve the bus was 
swaying so much the fenders were 
rubbing the tires.

“ When we came to the railroad 
track, there was nothing on it. I 
looked at the speedometer. It re
gistered 110 miles an hour. I nev
er looked at the speedometer a-

gain.
“ Once I heard something whizz 

past my head,’ ’ Tobin .said. “ Later 
one of the players said it was one 
of those sexy pocketbooks 'le hsd 
been reading, but threw it away 
because he didn’t want to be louml 
dead with a book like that in his 
hand.”

Tobin said the players appealed 
to him to smash the bus into the 
side of a mountain, but he refused 
because he was going too fa.st and 
such a move would have killed 
most of the passengers.

Tobin managed to bring the 
bus to a safe halt at Salida.

“ But just before I met two 
cars on the road,”  he sai i. ” I 
guess I was praying when 1 man 
aged to slip between them. Oi.e 
went o ff on the shoulder, thank 
God.!”

After the bus was repaired .at 
a Salida garage, the team went on 
to Canon City, Colo., and won 
over Adams Slate College, 36 to 
14.

A C C  Sets Rest 
For Thurs. Nov. 23
ABILENE, Nov. 18 — Abilene 

Christian College’s annual ex-.stu- 
dent Homecoming will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 22 
and 23, Lee F. Powell, Paducah, 
Ky., Alumni Association president, 
has announced.

Attendance is expected to set a 
new record, said Powell. Home- 
edming’s climax will be the foot
ball game between the ACC Wild
cats and Howard Payne College at 
the Abilene’s Fair Park stadium 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
ACC was unbeaten and untied 
through eight games, Howard 
Payne will be the last of 10 op
ponents.

Homecoming headquarters will 
be opened in Bennett gymnasium 
at 5 p.m. Wedne.sday.

Special reunions will be held by 
the classes of 1920, 1925, 1930 
and 1940.

Gov. Daughter Injured
.SACREMlfNTO, Nov. 20. (UP) 

— Dorothy Warren, the second of 
Gov. Earl Warren’s daughters, 
was in the hospital today under 
treatment for injuries received 
in an automobile accident.

SANTA SAYSiiaM
Where there is a will there's 
a way to get your Christmas 

shopping done early.

WELL DRESSED MARINE—What the well dressed Mar
ine will wear on the North Korean hattlefront is demon
strated here by Pfc. John E. MeLauchlin of Cleveland, O., 
and an unidentified buddy. MeLaughlin puts his new 
parka—with tags still intact—on over his summer fatigue 
clothes. Remainder of the winter gear consists of “ long 
woolies” and the heavy wool and leather gloves. (NEIA 

Telephoto). ,

DEsiUt.MONA, (Spl.) —  Eye 
bruw.s iifuid ami a few luatl.- 
r.'iook douhtfuliy when A'a-.*ey 
.Meiizel ami hi.s wife, Loi.s. open
ed Casey'-. Iron and MetaJ Craft 
.■-■hop in the alm ost fuiguten little 
•.oun of De^deiiiona.

De.stle.nona h-td once ht * n a 
l ooming oil town, but it was but; 
a skeleton o f a city when Ca.<ey's ' 
.-hop .VH- op*'.Me.l laU- In 194!*. i

To make the pi-ijeet look hojie- * 
ler the .Meazel had very little 
I'hysieal •quiiin’ent with which to] 
0 )>erate. But they had ecjuipment 
whieh W - .  not \'isibi,. from tb> 
outside, |! • knov.'edge ui'U ability 
to craft oinaim nt.il iioa, and the 
uetermination to make their 'vie 
'.ure a suect .-.s.

Ca.sey and Lois -started their 
shop in an old blacksmith .-hop 
which had been ab indoncd many 
years before by her father, L. L. 
Clark. The shop had been badly 
wrecked by a storm which struck , 
the little city that year.

In the dead of winter, with 
the snow and =leel falling into the 
little shop, the Meazil's. sUrted 
•o w. rk. Old equipment was taken 
0 U{ and cleaned up, the aho[) was 
stiaightfied out and denned ala 
■oon the shop was alive with 
ringing of hainiver and anvil ...- 
the first hand wrought oriiumenlal 
iron was tuimu out.

Tin.e went by, and with the 
i asing of time, the word -prvad 
of the skill with which the little 
-h. p turned out beautiful orna
mental iron in the forms porch 
post- to the mo.st ornate gla^s top 
dininv tables with cushioned chairs.

Each product of the shop is

Olden Junior High 
B a A t e k b a l l  Teams 
Win From Eastland

Olden’s Junior high ba-sketeers 
took a double header from Junior 
high teams of Eastland in Olden 
Friday night

Olden'.- boys team won 32-22, 
and the Olden girls were 29-12 
victors in the final tile.

Cooter Nelson paced the Olden 
boys with II points. Jimmie Col
burn scored 10 points and Phil 
Hilliard counted five.

Thelma Edwards was high scor 
er for the Olden girls.

Asst. Fire Chief Missing
.8AN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 (UP) 

— Some 100 city police officers, 
firemen, and volunteers join»'d 
today in a search for A.sst. Fire 
Chief F. H Earnest. 60. misiim: 
-ince yesterday on a deer hunt i 
north of San Geronimo. I

an individual design. The customer
an tell Lci.s what tie wants and 

she will design it to fit the taste. 
"Ornamental Iron”  is tire trade 
nan *he shop puts on their ma- 

I terial.
! I’rosjuc' from the sitop were 
! -oon made for homes in fL'Stland, 
j Stephenville, Dublin, IH'Leon, Ran- 
gi-r, Cisco, Gorman and the sur- 
r iunding -ommunitios.

Wiih. th, grow ing  demand 
for the proiiucts, Casey hired ad
ditional men to help w ith the 
ira ft . -Now there are five em ploy- 
• V- n the shop, hut e .rh  item 
turned ,.U( =t II -ei i i ’, ^ -  the )>er- 

.mal a tt.n tio n  of Casey and 
1,

HELD IN SLAYING

W  - I
.Victor Justingor, 20. above, 
reportedly confessed to auth
orities in Painesville, 0 „  that 
he poured gasoline on his 
sleeping pal, then set fire to 
his car. The victim w as Tom
my Egleston, 17, of Grand 
River. O.. who Justinger 
said “ had been making dat
es for other men with my 
girl.” Justin)?er will face 
I'ncntal tests in Cleveland. 
(NEA Photo).____________

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
With OUtmolMW

Osborn* Molnr CoMpany. Eastland
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SWe Race Turns 
Into Battle For 
Second Place

By Ed Kite
I iiniicd Pres- Sport- Wirier
With the championship and auto

matic Cotton Bowl host team bid 
safely entru.«ted to the University 
of Texa.' Longhorns, the South
west Conference race turns into 
a tornd battle for runnerup hon- 

“ ■ thi- week.
Texas .\&M, the last club to 

(■•)» out of title contention, South- 
: i n Methodist, Rice and Baylor 
all are m the thick of the scrap 
for the No. 2 spot with only two 
•.-S3 of play remaining. Each 
■ia.‘ lost two came".

The Mustang-Bear brawl pro
bably will come close to packing 
Uie big Tv.Ooii ■ capacity Cotton 
Bowl -tadium in Dalla.s with fans 
whii remember la-t year - high 
-■'"fine melee between the clubs 
when Baylor scored on the open 
ing play of the game and went 
on to win.

K CO. hack in winning stride 
i.fter it- cnppies started funct
ioning, makes it,-; bid to stay in 
the f ght agai.nst Texa.s Chnstiin 
at Houston Saturday

In the only other game on the I 
week’s card, Arkansas meets Tulsa | 
in a traditional Thanksgiving day 
cla.sh at Tul.sa. The Porkers have 
wound Up their conference slate 
with only one victory in six starts

Texa.s sacked up the title with 
an assist from Rice last Saturday 
when the Longhorns rallied to 
beat TCU 21-7 at Fort Worth 
while the .4ggies were bowing to 
Rice 21-13 at College .Station.

SMU, meanw’hile. had to oper
ate in the mund and rain— the 
first conference tilt o f the season 
to be so plagued—to get a H-7 
win over .Yrkansa.- at I-ittle Rock.

Texa., and the .Aggies rest thi.- 
week, getting reasiy for their own 
l^lated Thank.sgiving Day game 
Nov .’in at .Austin when the .4g- 
gie- will be spoiling to rum the 
Longhorn s undefeated record in 
loop play.

Texas still has a Dec 9 date 
with Louisian- State before it can 
relax a bit.

Dr. Dropped From Staff
BROWNSVILLE. Nov 20 i lP i  
Dr. J. M Stephen- a practic- 

' jr |»h> icmn, today uaji dropped' 
from the medical <taff of tht 
Catholic ChUrch-owned Men y Hos
pital for steriliBinp a patient

Y»ar IsACht

ATO M  S E T  B EA TS  “ F IS S IO N " -lf
might go for one of these junior atomic scientist sets, demonitratea 
here by a couple of New Y’ork youngsters. The lab set includes 
a Geigec counter, a cloud chamber and a fluorescent screen to shew 

radioactive material disintegrating.

A WASHINGTON COLUMN A

Warped Mind in Puerto Rico 
Linked to Assassination Plot

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA tVashington Correspondent

]VEW Y’ORK—(NEA>—An Interesting bit o f information U etn- 
bodied in the research of Prof. Harvey C. Lehman, who devoted 

years to discovering that athletes are at Uieir best between the ages
ot 27 and 29, mclusive.

Professor Lehman, who specialized in establishing the exact years 
when persons in the arts and professions are at their peak, arrived 
at the conclusion concerning sixirts participants checking the cancers 
of 10,000 performers.
• The Ohio University savant laboriously examined the records of 
1666 major league pitchers to discover that the hurler is at maximum 
efnciency at 27, when he can count on 4.39 good years.

Studying 3126 major leaguers otlier than pitchers. Professor Lehman 
found them at the top at 28, with a summit spread of 4 04 years.

While not a few contend a combatant's eyes go first, the generally 
accepted idea is that it is the legs.

'ASHiri'lTON— (NEA) — The crazy attempted assassination of 
President Truman is wrapped up in the warped life story of 

Pedro Albizu Campos. He is head of the Puerto Rican Nationalist 
Party and self-styled President of the Republic of Puerto Rico. A 
note signed by Pedro Albizu Campos telling him to “ assume leadership 
of the movement” In the U. S. was found on the body of Grlselo 
Torresola, the assassin who was shot down by police on Blair House
steps.

TN his newest The All-Sports Record Book, th* Indefatigable Frank
C. Menke refutes this, however, with a statement by a member of 

the New York coroner’s staff, who says:
“Performing mors than 4500 autopiies, I never found a body beyond 

SO yean of age which did not show a deterioration in the lungs.
“ It if  this, I aifi sure, which explains why athletes begin to alow 

up at that age.
“ It ii to be observed that when athletes have amazing lungs, they 

carry on far Into the 30$ and. In some rare instances, until beyond 
40, thus disproving the theory that lega fall an athlete after SO.**

Maybe the man is right—and Joe Louis should wtar an oxygen tent 
when the Old Brewn Bomber tacklee young Cesar Brion. the Argeo- 
Une Collar Ad, at the Chicago Stadium, Nov. 29.

In the era up to 1910, the just-out The All-Sports Record Book 
reveals, there were twice as many draws in the prize ring as Ic all 
the time since.

Early-day warriors had their gangs parked In the rivali’ corners, 
bets were heavy

Unless one fighter completely outclassed the other, referees took 
no chances.

It was a draw.
Them wuz the days.

Pedro Albizu Campos was bom In Ponce, Puerto Rico, In 1891. His 
mother, named Albizu, was Negress. The father was white or pre
dominantly white and was a man of some means. For a number of 
years he refused to allow the boy to go by the name of “Campos.” 
Pedro Albizu added it himself when he grew up.

The boy was unusually bright. Though he earned a few centavos 
for his mother as a shoe shine boy at a time when lew Puerto Ricans 
could afford shoes, he got an education. The mayor of Ponce took an 
Interest in him and sent him to University of Vermont. Later he went 
to Harvard. Racial considerations never bothered him in the North 
at these colleges.

When World War I broke cut, Pedro Albizu Campos became Imbued 
with an idea. He wanted to fight Germans and go kill the Kaiser.

He enlisted in the U. S. Army, went to ofllcers’ training camp and 
came out a first lieutenant. The Army, however, classed him as 
colored or mullato. Instead of sending him to Germany, he was sent 
to Panama with a labor battalion. He served out the war in command 
of colored troops that dug ditches.
'TH A T experience is believed to have warped the man’s whole lift  

From the itsndpolnt of heredity, a case could be made that there 
was an unstable element In his parentage, and that was responsible.

Anyway, Pedro Albizu Campos was given an honorable discharge at 
the end of the war. He went back to Harvard and won hia law degree 
in 1921. That year he married a Peruvian woman and went back to 
Puerto Rico to live. They now have three children.

Politics IS a major sport in Puerto Rico. Pedro Albizu Campos soon 
got into politics. He joined the Union Party. He left It abruptly 
because he thought its stand on independence too weak. Next year 
he organized his own Nationalist Party as a radical group, favoring 
complete independence from the U. S. for Puerto Rico.

He worked somewhat futilcly in this party for five years. Then 
for two years, from 1927 to 1929, he toured Latin America to preach 
independence. In 1930 he was proclaimed “ President” of the party. 
In the 1932 elections hfc party got only 5000 votes out of 384,000 cast.

He became involved in half a dozen violent uprising?. He led a 
march on the San Juan capital in April, 1932, to force the Senate to 
adopt his Nationalist Party flag as the emblem of Puerto Rico. The 
stairs collapsed from the weight of the mob and many were injured.

Girls Handed 1 
Year Sentences

jnarifjrjrjnnrtr^^nnrjf
A ti

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 20 (U P)— 
The three telephone "Bra" girls

two of them engaged to be mar
ried - were sentenced today to one 
year each at hard labor for amug 
■rling rolls of quarters out a 
Southern Bell counting room in 
their bra.'wieres.

Defense Attorney Harry Pre- 
bish urged Judge Ben U. Willard 
to lie lenient with t)»t girls Marie 
Orr, 21, Mrs. Betty Corrigan, 24, 
and Mrs. Billie Ruth .McNabb, 27, 
who were convicted by an all-male 
jury la.-t week.

“ Full and complete restitution 
has been made to the telephone 
company and the company is com
pletely satisfied,”  I’rebish said.

“ Mi.ss Orr and Mrs. McNabb 
are engaged to be married and I 
think these kids have learned their 
lesson. All they have in the world 
now is their personal possessions. 
Mrs. Corrigan and her husband 
are from Philadelphia and they 
have a Job there to rehabilitate 
themselves.’ ’

But Judge Willard said In a 
stem voice, "a  case of this magni
tude cannot be tolerated without 
punishment”

"One year at hard labor for 
each of you.”

Defen.se attorneys filed a mo
tion for a new trial.

The three girls ami their eight 
relatives and boy friends, who still 
face trial, were ordered to pay 
$24,116 bark to the telephone 
rompany. Ca-sh, bonds and auto 
mobiles were turned over to the 
rompany a.' payment.

FARMS -’ RANCHES 
*Pentecoit S Jobiuon 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Sefore yog nood o poriscopt —

sco n s
Body Works

Pbon* 9506 
106 S. M olM rry

I N April, 1936, Pedro Albizu Campos was arrested and charged with 
conspiracy to overthrow the government, recruit soldiers and incite 

rebellion against the United States. He was convicted in July, ap
pealed. sentenced again in June. 1937. One of his defense attorneys 
was Vito Marcantonio, New York congressman, then counsel for the 
Workers’ Defense League.

Albizu Campos served six years of a ten-year sentence in the U. S. 
prison at Atlanta. Ga. Paroled in 1943, he went to New York, where 
be immediately made contact with Marcantonio and Earl Browder.

Because he was on parole. Albizu Campos had to stay In the U. S. 
until 1947. When he returned to Puerto Rico, he was greeted with a 
big reception and he resumed his position as head of the Nationalist 
Party. For the last three years he has been active in attacks on the 
United States, resistance to the draft, and similar activities.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Where People Get Well**

If health ii your problem, we invite you to see us.

28 YEARS IN CISCO

Memory Linfort

BELFAST, Me. (U P)— Frank 
11. Grant of Searsport and Newell 
L. Lnndrick of tl.irdiner 
ogmzed one another when they 
met here at a VFW convention. 
The la-it tim.- the two hud met 
wa- .51 year ago when they were 
dist barged from service at the end 

! o f the Spuni.-h - .American war.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomuhion relievespromplly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsipn hai 
atood the test of millions of usci-

CREOMUliSION
MlMYSl Cwgas. CllSit C»ldl. Ac.t. IrCMlCfcltlS

T H A N K S G I V I N G
R E V I V A L !

NOV. 19-2&— FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Eastland, Texas

H. H. McBRIDE, PREACHfER
I’a-stor First Baptist Church, Brockenridge

CHARLIE JO.NES, SI.N’GER
First Baptist Church, Cisco, Texas

SERVICES 10:00 A M AND 7:30 P. M. DAILY

Bring The Whole Family

F RECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiaiiBBai .................................— ....................................... 70b
3c par word firct dap. 2c par word ooorp dap tkaroaftor. 
Caah mact boroaftar accompanp all Clauifiad advortuiaa. 

PHONE 601

* FOR SALE ^  FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Ara poo planolna on 
boildinf a hona, a^^oKo or chlck- 
an houM? Then call 128 or 351-W 
(or Raydita Buildina Blocka. Gat 
our prieea.

FOR SALE: Chriitmaa la Juit 
around tha corner. Complete line 
af waaona, triryriea, and biryclea. 
A few dollar! will hold your ael- 
oetiona until Chriatmaa. Western 
Auto Aaaociata Store.

FOR SALE: Uoncraae material, 
drira-way chat, aond and 
CU in diii and feitiliiar. Call Ho
mer Stifflar, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
ratl.,24SJ.

FOR SALE: Complete line o f gaa 
haatinc atorea Bought before pri- 
cea went up. We can save you 
mossy. Western Auto Associate 
Stare.
FOR SALE; Neat 5 room home 
with 8 porches, garaire, chicken 
yards, shade trees and flowers, 
near school, immediate possession. 
See J. S. Armstrong, Kilgore’s 
Creamery. Phone 766J-4.
FOR SALh^: Small cafe, only one 
in town, doing good business. Sold 
direct from owner, come and .'ee. 
Phone 46, Box 316, Carbon, Tex.

FOR S.U.E;
FAR.MS:

200 acres good improvements, 
t730a

32U acres, $35 per acre.
10 acre on highway, choice chick 

en ranch, 88160.
12 acre nice home combination 

diary and chicken ranch, $6500.
4 room, 2 acres, $2600.
2 acres, 6 room modem home, 

$3160.
No better buy than this 6 room 

house, lights, gas, wster, Isr/e 
new haydite chicken hou.se, brick 
eellsr, garage, 4 lots, $2500.

10 room new finish home on pave
ment, $7400.

Filling station, grocery, cafe, many 
others.

5 room house for rent
S. E. Price Phona 426

f o r  SALE; The finest, cleanest, 
used cook stove in toa-n. Thermo
statically controlled oven, 6 auto
matic adjustable burners. Priced 
for quick sale. Call 591.

FOR RENT: Large furnished a- 
partnient, private bath, bills paid. 
416 South I.ainar.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartinent, private bath, 
aicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
house. Phone 367.

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, recently redecorated, gar
age attached. Couple only. 211 E. 
Valley.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri. 
vate bath. Call 848.

FOR RENT; Nice apartment. 517 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Large nice fumi.’ hel 
apartment, close in. 209 Wast Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. 906 Sjuth 
Seaman.

FOR RK.N’T: Efficiency apart
ment, also bedrooms with private 
bath. Phone 90.

^  N O TICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous- 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Strictly confidsntial, phone 614.
NOTICE: El.ECTROLLX CLEAN
ER and Air Purifier. Sales & Ser
vice. John Stewart. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Now is the time to take 
your home out of moth balls with 
“ Cs.-ey’s Ornamental Iron". Porch 
posts, balu.iU-r railings, yard fen
ces. ‘•.Name it-Ca.sey makes it" 
cyclone chain link fence, erected 
and financed if credit permits—  
( assy's Iron and Metalcraft, Des- 
demona, Texas. Call for free es
timates.

JAPANESE PUBLIC BATHING DISAPPOINTS 
CORBESPONDENT; MEN AND WOMEN BATHE 

INTERCHANGEABLY, NOT SIMULTANEOUSLY

ATTF-ND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

BUY SEVEM-UP

COLLECTOR'S ITEM—Melvin Lugten’s hobby is collecting hugs 
metal monstrusities, such as the old steam* engine he's herding 
through his backyard in Hamilton, Mich. Lugten Ands diversion 
in polishing and tinkering with the ancient machinery. It's a test 
o f patience, too—it takes this old saw mill engine an txMir and a 

half to "get steamed up."

445.850.000 
BUSHELS

401.962,000
BUSHELS

426,000,000
BUSHELS

335,000,000 
BUSHELS 

<EST.)

1948 1949 1950 1951

lly M. 11 (Juigg

CUTBACK ON POTATOES—The government ha« warned potato 
growers that they must trim next year's output by 21 per cent— 
91,000,C40 bushels—to avoid surpluses which would force down 
prices. Congress has ruled out potato price guarantees after 1950 
because of the storm of protest over the government’s practice of 
buying up and destroying spuds to keep prices at a so-called fair 
leveL .Newsc'hart abpve gives potato production Agures for 1948-51.

NOTICE: No trespassing on my 
80 jicres tract land on the South 
side of Eastland Lake. G. L. 
(Jimmir) Johnson.

★  W AN TED

FOR SALE: 103 acres of land, 6 
miles west of De fyeon on Sipe 
Springs road. 5 room rock veneer 
heuse. D. W. Fenter, Rt. I, De
I.ieon.

WANTED: Two sales ladies that 
ran travel. I’hone 195-M.
WANTED: Small farm, near East- 
land. L. M. CrowUy, 112 New St. 
Or phons 645-J.

FOR SALE: Tractor and equip
ment, frigidaire 7 foot, Ma>-tag 
Dutch Oven Stove. Harry Crow, 
Carbon.
FOR SALE; Innterspring mattress 
and springs. Phone 542.
FOR SALE :̂ Old house in country. 
Good lumber. Call 26-W 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Beautiful 4 weeks 
Pekenese puppies, noj registered, 
laps warm milk. Thanksgiving pre
sent $7 to $10 if SOW at once. 
Closest house to dump ground. 
.Mrs. J. K. Smith.

FOR SALE; Ranch style living 
room suite. Good price, new condi
tion, Call 390R, 103 North Oak 
Eia.sUajid.

USED COW
Daalar

Rsasavas Dead Stock 
F R E E

Far lassadiaia SoTvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

EastUad, Taaas

WANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Ciseoi. Phone 
466.
WANTED: • .ming. Mrs. Willard 
Liles. 601 Sc. ith Maderia.
WANTED: Desire to work for 
elderly lady. 206 .S. Dixie.
W.ANTEI): 1,000 lost souls to find 
their Savior Jesus Christ, during 
the Thanksgiving Revival being 
held at the First Baptist Church, 
Eastland, Texa.«, November 19th 
thru November 26th.
WANTED; Ironing. I l l  North 
Daugherty. Little house in back.

★  LOST
LOST: Brahma calf, above 400 
pounds, hifrbway between Thur- 
ber-Ka.stland. Call C. M. McCain, 
729-W, Eastland, collect.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CG

W# Have Government 
Specification

S A N D
• Road Stone 60c per ton
a Concrete Stone 1.60 per 

ton.
WE WILL 
DEUVEA

CONCRETE 
MATERIALS &  

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Phone 34 - Carbon, Texas

AYOIB eilAPPOlWTMlWT
Buy Toys and Chrlstsnas 
Olfts Now — Use Our
l A Y - A W A Y  PLAN

A taw’l Dapadt Halda 
Aay Hsai Mil Ckristaias 
ar Par far H aa Oar

lA lY  BUDOIT FLAN

CecH Holifield
North Sido Of Sqaara 

Phoaa 102

T .L F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

BBAL S8TATI 
PRA—GI LOAMS 

«04 BZCHAMOB BUXL 
PHOMB5ST

Typewriters 
Adding Machine

New and Rebuilt

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St 
Tel. 639 Eastland

THANKSGIVING

DANCE
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22nd

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
EASTLAND

Couple Sl.OO 9— 'Till

Yrc.AWAIt-A, Japan, N'ov. 20: 
( r i ' i -  After three months in Kor . 
H I ,  you need a bath.

This ,r ai- good u place a- you 
caS find to take one iiecause heir 
the water i.- always hot. It comes 
out the ..des of the mountain at 
a temperature slightly beb.w boil
ing.

By the time it reaihe.- your 
bath, via pipe ami plumbing, it 
has cooled somewhat. But after 
you have been here a while and 
have taken eversi bath.<, there 
are pink -valil splotches niHt'ered 
over your outside.

Japane-e public bathin' a 
di-appoiniment to your judt d ..t 
respondent. It had been adw- ii.- .| 
to me a- lieinic e<>edu< aii(-n;tl 
There were no coeds in smi of the 
|K>ols 1 bathed in, and orly one 
nude in the -wimitr-ig pool, aid 
.she turned out to b-

Bathing, of course, ir an nst.- 
tution in Japan. H"( bath., are 
.supposed to be good for *hx:*\ •. 
aiU you, and, among otner thin 
they are cleansing, 

j We came here to take thi baths 
I al a hotel called the Seikof Tha'
I pronounced:

"I’ .-ycho Inn” . The I'-ycho Inn 
was host to a conventnm of the 
Japanese Bu." Company, and the 
front entrance Wi.̂  a-flutter with 
banners ami pennant.- of the cele- 

i bratiun.
' It wa.s the quiete.-t convention 
I of bu.s company men, or any other 
men, I have seen. They came to 
this hot spring to bathe and con
vene all in one operation. I sup- 

i pose the hot bathx took all the 
starch out o f them. Maybe the 
hotel should make a note of that.

Wonder if the Amencan I.egion 
ever had considered Japan for an 
annual convention?

The I’ .-ycho Inn has .several 
bathing pools, entered by slidin/ 
doors. .Men and women u.se them 
interchangeably but not, to my 
knowledge simultaneously.

Each bathing pool is a sepuraP 
compartment. The decoration in 
clude-s rock formation.* and statu

ary. The compartment floor and 
the |>ool an tiled. 'I'here are mir- 
roŵ s on the wall and little wood
en stools in the tub on the floor. 
Extremely hot water run- c"H 
staiitly into the pool and overf'o 
across the floor out a drain.

The ritual of the bath iiiciudi 
washing yourself in the wooden 
tub and .scrubbing your-wlf be 
fore entering the pool to -. ak. No
body geU in the bath without first 
wa.«hing. Thi: preliminary dousing 
als-=- warm.s you up for the shock 
of hitting that liquid inferno. I f  
cauldron-hot.

.After soaking for a while y- : 
feel a.- thoroughly boiled a* a 
lob-ter, and -.metimei you look 
like one. We encountered one bath 
at the end of a corridor, which 
wa.- so hot I couldn't gel in 
Earnest Eoberecht, I'. 1‘. manager 
foi Japaii and an old Japan hand, 
plunged in bravely and lay '.here 
-real ling for a while.

He emerged -suffering from to
tal blush. Hoberecht come- ironi 
tikiahoma. lo r  an hour, he looked 
=,s red as an .iriginal reservation 
Oklahoman with --carlet fever 
You're diziy for a bit after get 
ting out o f the bath. .And soni< 
time- while you are immersed, you 
get r»-flective. It wa.* while bat! 
ing Vith Hota recht that an oo--i 
vatioTi was- made which still vag le- 
ly di.s; omfort.- me. I w a.* .sit'n.g 
at a mirrow shaving and Hobv 
icht war in the bath when sudi'-n 
ly said:

■'The human body i-s a funny 
thing, isn't it?"

‘ Whise human body are you 
talking about mine?" 1 sa;d.

"It's the only one aroun-1, hu
man or inhuman,”  he said.

There i.- no prudery about the 
Japane.-e. The hotel was a fin.- 
swimming pool, and wimming 
ill the nude.

We did a lot of iwimming. I'o.t 
apparently Japane-e women an <1.-

•sturlieii IJ V kni  ’ o f
Anieri. ui cusUnii Th e y  don't ‘ik: 
to ■ o i.;e An n
O n c e  I el tere,: f i , .  pool, I -r--

U;. an 1 lu d

BY THE CARTON

(.M ■4
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LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment •ntlie'SI FOB

Karl awd B»y4 Taaaae

Port No. 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WAE8
llerta 2n<l and 

4th Tharaday 
8:00 P. M.

One Dav Service
Plus Ffm  EnlArg«m«nl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TL A N D

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALS
O N  PERMANENT W A V ES

?7.50 Marhino. Frehch Oil

Sin Marhinp. Croame 
SIO Cold Wave 
.Slg..Y<i Creme Cold Wave 
S15 Reali.ritir Cold Wave 
SI'! Dobre Normal Wave 
S15 Dobre Normal Wave

Each
2 for S6 

$.3..
S6.0
S6.5<
S8.5fr

$10.00
$8.50

$10.00

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
Ina M. Jones. Owner 
312 S. Seaman

Myrle Dry, Operator 
Phone 818

P R I N T I N G
'Is A  Lot More Complicated 

These D ay s...

and it requites 

highly skilled 

operators!

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Letterheads
• Announcements
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . . . Serrice Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

NOTICE

Cabinet Shop
'We do residental and com
mercial building.

TRAVIS REESE
Olden

P R E V E N T
O V E R H E A T IN G !
• SAVE OAS • SAVE MOTOR WEAH 

• SAVE REPAIR BIUS

; PRESSURE 
I PURGER

TH I  M O D ER N  W AY TO  
C H A N  COOLINO  SYSTEM S

w .  Pressure Purge your 
Radiator and Motor Block 
thoroughly byi

1. HEATED CHEMICAL ACTION

2 . MECHANICAL AGITATION

W*ilMid appre<r*d eMd •••J kt 
Car tecr*rl*r •a4 Oil Cs«ie*«lis

Blevins Motor Co.
Chrysler • Plymouth

Sales * Semriea 
305 W. Commerce Phene 305

FRIGIDAIRI
Master

REFRIGE'2 ^ /

Here’s new heoutyv eew mm%a 
elence end esoblllty— e big re M y  
eroter le small kitchee spoee— wWl 
Feature* end dependabWly jros^ 
Bnd nowhere else. Cemi hs. See o l 
the Prigideire reFrtgeretew.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features I
• Distinctive new styling —  

Inside end out
* Exclusive Doeble-losy 

Quickube Treye
• More spoee For 

■ergo House

• New super-eteroge 
design

• New helF-shelF end swing 
down shelF

* All-olum lnum, rusr-prooF 
od|ustable shelves.

• New, oll-perceloln 
Multi-Purpose Troy

• Mere tell-betlle 
speee

'  Mere Feed Ereei lin  
spoee

* New, deeper, oll-porce- 
loln stock-up Hydrotors

• New, oll-percelaln Moor 
Storage Drawer

Femetie, eenetsilcal 
Meter-Mleer mechonlesa^

Look Outside I Look Inside I You Can’t Match a FRIGIOAIRil

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

f

■ r
k .k,7B ^
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W6St Wdrd P-TA Snow-Covered Chrie^mas Tree
To Sponsor Book
Review, Dec. 1

Thursday Afternoon Club Members 
Hear Pupil's Book Week Program
M embfn o f th» Thursday Afttr- 

i.oon Club heard a proirram K '"'n  
by studenta of the Kastland school 
in connection with 'Childierrs 
Kook Week” Thuivday at the 
Woman’* Club, Und>-r the teader- 
fhip of Mr*. Arthur Murrell.

■A Kroup of South Ward child, 
ran leave a dramatisation of Kl: 
labeth Kitter'- “ rara->1> i... f.i. 
Ladle*." Charlotte taught »a.- 
the atory teller and the puim 
artinie the story were third itrad- 
em under the direction of their 
teacher, Mr« H M. Hart.

Sidney Seale reuewed Paddle 
to the Sea," by Mol in), ' ’ 'ancy 
Hellini;. Sidney i, a fifth irrade 
student and the revn‘-a u 4  pan 
of the socul studies work under 
;h# direction of Mrs. Harold Dur 
ham, fifth i r̂ade teacher and 
principal of the South W .id 
school.

Alice Cushman o f the
seventh irr.de n Junior Hi*r: n' 
viewed "Belles on Her T*>e”  by 
Frank llilbreatli, Jr., ar..i Earn-»t 
(jilbreith '"ar.

.̂fair,.\nn l‘oit». of WVst Wa’ d 
safely have re’ wed "Hooray for 
of Tcabut lo 'od - Oklahoma 
V est C 
a tom e
or* thi N O T I C E

Texai

with her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mi . Ij R. I’ortcr. -  veraj day>

: air.
,M>' F'ed Davenport, president 

ore idl'd, heard repor.s of the club 
bouM* bo.ird and accepted a rc 

pon made by the library committee 
■ re.'.orni. ndinit that nlan» be mad< 

for a library publicity campaiirn 
th* lUirh "ut the club year.

Mnie> i ’ W. tluffmann, H. K 
Verm and K F. Sike.s were
he.-’ — — for a tea following the 
proLTam

The fcilowinjf memtiers were 
prsisen'. Mm- .' Karl Connor, Cecil 
r<iib-i,r~. K^ink Crowell, Kre.l 
Das'enpi r C;—,1, [). Fiuet, James 

I Hortor. D L. Houle, I. C. Inzer, 
I Hubert Jones, W. I'. Leslie, W 
1 W Linkenhoiter, .Arthur Murrell, 

H W Patterson, Robert G. Per
kin-, W. !< Ihrkens, R. E. Sikes. 
E I! T 'l ’ mienu. H. G. A’ ermillion, 
D:x \k iiamsor, and C W Hoff 
man.

.Membs-rs of the We.-t Ward 
I’aients-Teachers a.ssuciation will 
sponsor Evelyn Oppenheimer who 
will review, "Pathways to the 
Stars", through the courte.-y of 
Saturer Krother.s of lialla.-.

The review will be Friday, Dee- 
ember 1st at 7:4.'i p.m. at the 
hiirh school auditorium and ticket* 
ai-e now available at 50 cents each 
and can be bought from any mem
ber.

The public was invited.

West W ard P-TA 
To Meet At 
3:15 P.M. Tuesday

Ali-mlKi- of tht West Ward
I Parent reacher’ i A sociation will 
I mri t :i( itil.'i Tuesiiay November 

-I t for the repiilar monthly 
ii'i etii.if at which time Mr> L. 
M Cli.ipman will sp-ak on, ".Are 
Habit- The Stuff of Which Be
havior Con.sists?"

Preeeidinir the regular meet
ing. members of the executive 
ommiltt-e will meet at 2 p. m. 

for u bu-ini >s conference.

S o u t h  W a r d  S t u d y  
X l u b  H o s t o d  R .v  
. M m * -? ;  H o w e l l .  T u r n e r

Called Meeting 
O f Civic League 
Set 3 P.M. Wed.

M r s .  W .  C b  V e r n e r T o ]  
H o s t  T h a n k s p i v i n ?  
P a r t y  F o r  I jHs  L e a l e s

Mrs. W. Q. Verner will be host
ess to members o f 1.** l.enles Club 
at her home, ,H(iO South Hillcrest 
.Street, for a Thanksgiving party. 
Co-hostcs.se-' will be Miss Eunice 
.N’all and Mrs. J. <». Earnest.

.Mrs. Ed .Steele Ji., will review 
Louise Hall Thorp’* “ The Pea 
body Siaterv of Salem’ ’.

-nation if Mrs.-.a ou'
in yJustice, I am the only 

ab aisentative o f Avon Pro-
for t Your bunnes* apprec.at- 
’ cck

■T MRS. J. O. HIRST
oa

Pkon« 485-W

701 W Pattaraon

Me 'b--r of the South Ward 
I'arer.t • T**aGher'H Stmi\ t’ luh met 
.AM Thursday morninp in the hon.e
o f H W North

.1  Siree* Mr̂ .̂ K. J Turner 
-'Hr «■' •'•#» and also r̂â e the
p rof’ l  . topic of \vhich wa  ̂
' Kat'pr Need- Your Help ”

thi- pro^ran refre.-*h- 
mt-vt- o f cookie ard coffe*. wa> 
^ n e d  to Me*dar e- I>, khode- 
X. J Hlevin-, Jr . rt"AeU,
J T <’ '>oper, W. W I,, kenhoper, 
W K. n»A J 1. W K M 
knehani. Park.-; I’oe. 1. K. Bar
ber, by the ho-*tr e?t, Mme- How
ell ar d Turner.

.X called meeting of the mem
bers of the Civic Leapue and <iar- 
den Club ha.'< been .**et a< d p.ni. 
at the Woman‘> (Hub by Mr>. 
Jame- Horton, l‘re>ident,

.X project for the (Hub year will 
be decided upon and report.-* of the 
recent flower ^how piven, M* 
Horton .-aid.

For 8 glistening, snow-capped CHiristmas tree, rover the branches 
with fluffy, homemade ”snow.”  Empty a package of soap flakes into 
a galvanized steel pail. Add warm water gradually, beating with a 
rotary beater until thick and fluffy. Spread suds on the tree with a 
Urge spoon. For a sparkling effect, sprinkle wet “ snow** with shiny 
powdered mica. When dry, trim the tree with lights and other deco
rations. The ŝnow** helps to keep the branches green and flre- 
resistant. as does standing the base of the tree in a galvanized steel 
pail or tub filled with water or wet sand.

V rtufi? A * JM*-’
BO YCE H O U SE SA Y S

On old - tim-

Mrs. Joe Stephen* accompanied 
her sister. Mr*. A. V. Wpmack, Mr. 
Womack and littla daughter Jen
nifer of Aneon to Fort AVorth 
where they spent the day Satur
day.

Off On Risht Foot 
.ST. LOUIS, (U P)—The Rev. 

Edward T. E'oote pronounced the 
invocation at the thirty-fifth an
nual convention of the Missouri 
Association o f Chiropodists here.

Watchman Err,
PAWTUCKET, R. I. (U P )-J o - 
seph Dunn, night watchman, was 
sent to jail for 10 day.* for stealing 
$H5 worth of electrical appliances 
he had been hired to guard.

er swears that, 
ill his youth, 
he lassoed u big 
steer on the 
bank of the 
l.lano river and 
just as the cat
ch was made, 
the steer jerk
ed the slack out 
of the rope and 

the rope flipped the eowboy’g ex- 
pensivE watch out of his poeket 
into a deep hole of water which 
was known a* the home of big 
fish.

Ten years later, he returned to 
the same spot to fish and he 
snagged a bass that weighed at 
least ten pounds. The fish had 
a large knot on its jaw and the

man was about to throw tKls ftA** 
buck when he derided to InTesti- 
gale the swelling. Well, air, it 
wa.s caused by the presence of 
tlial watch.

Moreover, the watch’s stem hsd 
become so entangled in the fiah’a 
vills so that it was wound each 
time the fish breathed—and had 
lost only 10 seconds in 10 years.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bently o f 
Kula, visited with her grandmother 
Mrs. Fannie Bridge.--, Friday.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Buy, Sell end Trede

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Commerce

CALL

Basham's Electric'
for

ELECTRICIAN

Keeping the Barn Door Closed—
. . . while the horse is still in the stabile and your property 

adequately insured before disa.ster strikes is good sound advice 
to all classes of property owners. After the storm clouds have 
already gathered or the kitchen fire is out of control it is 
too late then to begin arranging your insurance needs. Do that 
today, and every day, if necessary, for peace of mind and 
full protection when you really need iL

If ll’i in.nrance, we write ill

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eoitlond (InfiiraiieA SIb m  1924) T n a

Personals

w k at II b a i l  
• f a  lei«jiiMeie« s*m me

'  ---------------------%
Vilt) 0 THAT SUIT LOOKS

r t f  Venita (Mary) T>avU Rp^nt 
la?i uefk here NMth her parent^, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,S. A. Davis and 
irrantiparent?. Mr?. Laura Davis 
and Mr and Mrs. J. R. Carlisle.

She ha* been transferred from 
M - -.,ippi Air Ra.̂ e to Oli.< Air 
Base in Mas%achu?etls, where she 

studying radar.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith at
tended the silver anniversary lunch- 
e<»n, .Saturday noon of th«. Ran- 
trer .Tumor CoI!eg»*, of uhich Mr. 
Sm.th : a member of the ad- 
visor>‘ committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Upchurch Host 
Thanksgiving Dinner For Club

Members of the SJitoh and 
Chatter Club met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Howard L'p- 
ehurch for a Thanksgiving din
ner.

Gue.sts were seated at tallies 
n groups of four and the dinner

was -erved buffet style, with 
husbands of the memoeis a.s spec
ial gUe.st... Followiri(f the meal 
the group played -42.

Present were .Messrs, and Me*- 
dames Lynn Daltim, Henry VatT-

Geem, Kenneth Garrett, Clarence 
Penn, Wayne Jackson, Weldon 
-Armstrong, G. U Whitley qt 
Gorman, Gene Haynes, Oran Ba 
ker and .Mntes. Rudolph Little, 
J ( . Poe and Margie June I’oe, 
Barbara and Sua Dalton, Jerry 
I'enu, Jeiry Wayne Jackson. Carol 
and Lurry Armstrong, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ujichurch host and 
hostesa and their son.*, Billy and 
Gary.

■ READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr and Mr.s. I'aul D. Fergu.son 
of .Abilene, visited here Sunday in i 
the home of Mrs. Fergu»on’s ; 
mother, Mrs. Millie Britlian, 215 j 
.'̂ 'luth Walnut Street.

Mis- Verna Johnson accompan
ied her mother, Mrs. J. I.. John 
son to Marlin weher they will staj 
this week.

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY"
Is Nifty and Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastlond

UKE NEW AGAIN!
„.TIt*MKS 70 SAMUOm

O f f  C U A M IH e

AFTER SURRENDER
EIrnest InRenitu. above. ‘25- 
vear-old war veteran, is seen 
after hi.s capture by New 
Jersey state police following: 

I his wild .shootinc spree, in 
.t hich five of his estranged 
wife’s relatives were killed 

'and four others, including 
,the wife, were seriously 
wounded. Trapped w h i l e  

, driving his car near Malaga, 
j -\. J.t after the escapade. In- 
I genito surrendered without 
i firing a shot, rather [>*eaded 
with troopers to “ go ahead 
and kill me. ” (.NtLV Tele
photo).

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-SkLnned

fre e
Call Collect 

Eastland, 288

b r o w n w o o d  

RENDERING CO.

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You'll want these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
Dn this wonderful day! We want just that too, and 
we know how to insure it! So, we say, please let us!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Y O U  C R ITT  W m

Th«r*'s still • let of fighting to be don*. There 
ere things thet need to be stopped, things 
thet need to bo chenged, things that need 
to bo avoided. You K N O W  it.

Blit er* you going to try to tick tho world by 
yourself? O f course not. Not after what 
Y O U 'V E  learned about TEAKdWORK. You 
know Amorica's problems can be licked with 
teamwork.

W M  A M  t o r n  o f  HU o fO  
tocoi post* 4 *  ? J ,

ment for hospitals . .  . they distribute teed 
end funds to the needy . . . they provide 
counselling service for votorans arid their* 
families. They do those things end many 
more in every line of civic improvement.

That's why ten thousand *s-s*rvic* men and 
women from Worid W ar II ar* {oining The 
American Legion every day. That’s why *r* 
knew you'll went to be a Legionnaire.

The Legion program is an eminently worth- 
while course of action. Stop in at yovt
local post and see whet’s going on. T h ^ ’l  
have the membership blank YO U 'LL WANT? 
T O  FILL O U T . There's nothing like being 
a member of * winning team . . .  a team 
making history every day.

JOIN NOW
A M E R I C A N  LEGI ON

DULIN-DANIEL POST NO. 70 
Eastland

/-»

J
Yeur Suits Will Look Liko New Too

' rtmwvwd• *11
• S#«tt
• fwflwct i—H Uwf#f
• f«tori<g $«(t.

Try M«f^< Swyvkb Todayl

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

PHONE 132 
For Fi m  Picl(-Up 
DoliTvry Sorrico

Immediate Delivery
N ew Chryslers&Plymouths

Best Car Deal In Town Awaits You!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W . COM M ER CE EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 308

Vb \ ... A >

f
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THESE PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT

TUESDAY  
W EDNESDAY  

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I

p H

-4

I
r

SPEC IAL  NOTICE
In Ordex To Better Serve Our Customers When Shopping for Their Thanksgiving Foods- 
We Will Give . . . With Purchase of S3.00 or More . . .

DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
BOTH

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
November 21st and November 22nd

THANKSGIVING WEEK ONLY

BACON  
VELVEETA 
PORK CHOPS 
F R Y E R S

Sliced
Pound.....................

Kraft's
2 Pound Lo a f..........

Nice and Lean 
Center Cuts, Lb.

Fresh Dressed 
Pound ......................

55c
89c
59c
55c

F L O U R ™  8 3 *̂
CIGARETTES 
CRISCO

Popular Brands 

C a rto n ............

3 Pound Can

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce 2 No. 300 
Cans

$183
85

2 9 c

PUT YOUR ORDER IN EARLY FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

TONS 59° HENS G4
" F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b le s — —

c

CRANBERRIES 
ORANGES  
POTATOES 
CELERY

Eatmor 
Pound .

Texas
3 Pounds . . .

Colorado Red
Pound ...................
Fresh, Crisp Stalks 
Pound ...................

19c
25c

5c
15c

16 os. bottle

46 os. can

WESSON OIL
HI ^

ORANGE ADE
NIBLETS BRAND

uORN '2
KIMBELL

BLACKEYED PEAS No. 300 can

39
31
19
12

CEBHARDT'S DEVILED

SANDWICH SPREAD -1 5
ARMOUR’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE ... 23
DIAMOND

PAPER TOWELS 19’
DIAMOND SOFTEX

TISSUE 2 ... 19
____  1 Gebhardt's

1  d H 1 3 l 0 S  No. 300 Can ........ 15c
Chill Powder 15c
Gebhardt's—

Chill Con Came To. c„49c
strained Meats:;“‘ “ 23c
Chili . r i c 63c
M  k ■ ■ ■  I  Ashley'sEnchiladas 2 c. 49c

a ■ Armour's

Dial Soap ... 15c
VelW  W  1 Large Box .... ........................................ 28c
Ajax Cleanser c. 13c

Hunt's 
No. 2>/2 CanPeaches 

Fruit Cocktail Dole
No. 21/2 Can

Pineapple 
Pears

Dole Sliced 
No. 2 Can

Peas

Hunt's
No. 300 Can .......

Mission 
No. 303 Con

AsparagusWinslow 
No. 1 Can

31c

37c

33c

29c

15c

23c

Peanut Butter 
Pork & Beans 
Green Beans

Peter Pan 

12 Oz. Jar

Van Camp's 

No. 1 Can

Golden Inn. Cut 

No. 2 Can

Aywon Who.'e Tiny

New Potatoes 

Lima Beans 
Sliced Beets

303 Can

Creenies 
303 Can

Winter Valley 

No. 2 Can

35c
10c
15c

10c
15c
15c
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Eleven Class A Grid Teams Repeat 
As District Champions This Year

,1

A lt!
NEW JERSEY COUPLE ON HAPPIER DAY This was the 
w.*ddinK reception picture of Ernest InKcnito and his wife. 
Teresa, whose marital difficulties set ItKenito on a wild 
killinK spree at Piney Hollow. N, J. Five persons were 
slain, including .Mrs. Imzenito's parents, and four others 
were wounded, includiny the estranged wife, before the 
craztHl gunman surrendered to N.-w Jersey |H)lice. (.\HA 
Telephoto 1.

Ky Unltea
Kleven irpmters were amuns 

the 32 t'laaii M'hoolitoy fuutbull 
team* poi.ieil tiulay for th* oi»'ti 
injr round of the five week rhamp- 
lonehip playoff w hieh wt'l ili teT ■ 
m:ne a sucees-mr for PM;' ihamp- 
lon I.ittlefield.

The champion wasn't amonyr 
them, for the heralded UildiaU 
were bounced out of thcr own 
di.strict by l evelland. Niuther wa.' 
l;*4S titlint M mahan-. the first 
champion ever crowned In the 
•mall school division.

For two of the 11 I.a V, ,ra and 
.Vew BraunfeU— it will niuik the 
third Btraiaht year in the play- 
off.s, and both are boping the thi; .1 
time will be a charm.

Other repeaters from laM year 
were .Spur. Ranger, .Xrlingto.n, .\t- 
lanla, .Mineola, Mexia, Brerhato, 
Alvin and Beaumont French. 
Three others —  Mount Vernon, 
Athens and Huntsville were 
around for the I!'4S bi-di.-trict 
round but didn't make it last year.

I'aiii..;, lia>e Iwcn completed 
for all o f the 16 lii ili.-trict games 
this week, six of which will be 
played Thursday and Thur.-day 
night, and the other Fiiduy and 
Friday.

A haxe o f doubt still hung over 
one district berth 16 A where 
the district rommitU*e name<l At
lanta in a secr*‘t ballot over Pe- 
kulb after the club.s playeii to a 
13-1:; tie and finished tieil for the 

: title, flekalb Coach, John Bruy, 
! -aid he wiiuld protest the -lelec- 
tion to the T<>xas lnterschola.“tie 
leueue on the giounds his club 
hud the best -tutistical record in 
the tie game.

Three of thi.̂  week’s pairings 
repeat games played earlier in the 
year; .Mount Vernon vs. .Atlanta, 
I.a Vega vs. .Mexia and (ieorge

the ;iJ survivors fioin the field of 
■J'JO teams w hich started play Sept. 
I. The I’liates had rolled up 4-13 
points to lli« op|K>sition’a 432 
points.

Both wer« gmong 14 learns on 
the list which had held the opposi
tion to a touchdown or less per 
game, fhe others were Shamrock, 
I.evellaiid, Keimit, OIney, New
castle, Athens, Mount Vernon, 
Mixia, (jeni'getown, Brenham, .Al
vin, French and Donna.

town \>. l.laiiu. .Ml. Vernon won
the early game 21-6, I.a Vega ni(>- 
ped .MeXia 7-n and (leoigetown 
iieat I.lano lH-(i.

l-a Vega boa-ted the top offen
sive and defensive records among

Kermit, OIney, Arlington, Mt.
' Vernon, Ia» Vega, Georgetown, 
Brenhai^ and I'eaisall finished 
their sea.sons unb«>aten and untied. 
New Braunfels Alvin, h'reneh and 
Wharton were unheateii but tieil.

Mere’s how they line up this 
week:

Hereford (l-.A) vs. Shamroek 
t2-.Al at I'ampn, Friiiay.

Spur (3-.A) vs. I.evelland (4-.A) 
at Bubbock, Thursda'V

Kermit (5-A) vs. Colorado City 
(6-.A) at Odessa, Thursday.

Coleman (7-.A) vs. Hunger (8- 
.AI at Coleman, Thursday.

.Albany (9-.A) vs. OIney (lO-.A) 
at OIney, Friday.

Newca.stle (ll-.A ) vs. .Arlington 
(12-Al at Fort Worth, Thursday.

Athens (13-.A1 vs. Mineola (14-

.VI at .Mineola, Thursday,,
•Mount Vernon (15-.A) vs. At

lanta ( Iti-Al at Longview, Friday.
Jacksonville (17-.A) vs. Hunts

ville (18-.A) at Jacksonville, Fri
day.

Mexia (lU-A) vs. lai Vega (20- 
■A) at Waco, Thursday.

(ieorgetown (21-.A) vs. I.lano 
(22-.A) at l.anipu.sa.s, Friday.

Brenham (23-A) vs. New Bra
unfels (24-.A) at New Braunfels, 
Friday.

Alvin (26-.A) vs. Beaumont 
French (26-.A) at Alvin, Friday.

Wharton (27-A) vs. Karnes City 
(2S-.A) at Karnes City, Friday.

Hinton (2!)-A) vs. Ilonna (30-

Rluoms Of Death
M.VKION, HI’ (U l’ l— Mrs. .Min

nie Haley believes her SO-ycar-old 
1’ lu‘iry tree will die befoe spring 
heeause h sprouted blossoms in 
the fall. .Mfs. Haley said she had 
>etn other fruit trees pinduce blo.r- 
soms in fhe full "in a lust attempt 
to save their lives."

Train Leaps Gap
CONCORD, N. H. (C P »— Inves- 

ligation of h report by Miss Mary 
Jones that a Boston and Maine 
freight train had made an unusual I 
noise when it passed her home re
vealed un eight-inch break in a ! 
rail and a broken joint. ‘

.A) at Donna, Friday.
South San .Antonio (3I-.A) vs. 

I’oarsall (32-A) at IVarsull, Fri
day.

MAJESTI C
sa l a i i m a i i  l a i a i i i  

Sunday and Monday

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS ,

N O T I C E
We will be open for business 6:30 A.M. Thanksgiv
ing day. Turkey dinner will be served until 2:30 
at which time we will close for the day.

Connellee Coffee Shop

1*4 J

BUMid niiiM mum

"Dollar For Dollar”
Yaa Can't Baat A Pontiac 

Muirkaad Motor Ca.. Eastland FRIDAY

P A L A C E
IS FORD

CISCO. TEXAS
Sunday S Monday 

November 19-20

d a y \

Joy D r i v e - I n
CUc« • Highway

Sunday & Monday 
November 19 • 20

Two Good Pictures
THE ADMIRAL WAS A 

LADY
with Edmond O'Brien and 

Wanda Hendrix
PLUS

THE MACOMBER 
AFFAIR

with Gregory Peck

Dixie Drive-In
S Acr«« of Entortoinmoal 

Toxm

Sun. • Mon. - Tues. 
Nov. 19 • 20 - 21

M l J f i i - C M i C a M 'i e l
i i w a n i . s n i n i c T i

*-*'**»̂  • .ena ^  j-in r  r

Tuotday Buck Nit* 

$1 00 P*r Corlood

EASTLAND'S ONLY RECORD  
SHOP

1

CECIL H O L I F I E L D
On The Square— Phone 102

NOTICE
C H A N G E  IN OWNERSHIP OF  

C ITY  TAXI
We wish to u.se this means of notifying the pub

lic generally that effective November 13th that we 
have assumed ownership of the City Taxi.

We sincerely Invite all the old customers and 
friends to continue their Taxi business with us.

Rates will remain the same except no extra 
charge will be made for more than one person of 
a family going to the same destination.

We are not responsible for obligations made 
prior to November 13th.

C I T Y  T A X I
Dean Sparks — Fred Wright 

Greyhound Bus Station 114 N. Lamar St
PHONE 83

A  B O U N T Y  
OP GOODNESS

P̂S A V IN G S
g a l o r e /

SPECIALS FOR
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, WEDNESDAY, 

NOVEMBER 22ND, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH 
AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH

W « R « i« r v «  tht Right to Limit Quantititt

MINCE MEAT 

PI-DO

Bring th< family fa the toble the double'* w*th 
0 truly mogniliceirt Thonksgivmg Dinner Here 
ore your lost minute needs tor o wonderful mcol. 
Come in todoy ond help yourself.

Clover 9-O i.
Farm .......................................................Pkg.

Aunt
Ellen’s .................................................................................Pkg-

PINEAPPLE s , " c - -
Clover Farm No. 1
Green Tipped and W h it e ...................... Can

Clover Farm No. 303
Fine Tiny T o t s ............................................................. C *"

ASPARAGUS 
PEAS

17*
15*

29*
31*
31*

ARM OUR'S  C L O V E R E L O O M — Each Individually Ctllo Wrapped 
No. 1 Young Toms
12 to 20-Lb. Average ....................................................................Lb.

No. 1 Young Hens
8 l? - f  h. A vera -re ........................................................................ Lb.

55'
65'

KENS
Dressed and Drawn 
Large Size . . . Lb. 43 I  FRYERS ;

Arm our’ s Cloverbloom
' I to 2-Lb. A v e r a g e ................................. • .............Lb. 4 9 ’

SHORTENING:: 3:81
COFFEE Folgers lb. 7 9
APPLESAUCE

Clover Form 
No. 303 Can 2,.35* I  WESSON OIL J::36‘

PARD

Dog Footi
2No.lTall25c

TIDE
Large Box . . .  29c

C loves Fa r m

CRANBERRY SAUCcf
"c.ri7*

Tart, Solid Loaf 
Ready to Serve

ARMOUR'S  B AN N ER  V E A L

SEVEN R O A ST ...................   59'
AR M O U R T.  B AN N ER  V E A L

SIRLOIN ST E A K .................. ,  79'
D E X T E R  S

SLICED BACO N...................,J5c
A R M O U R S  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

PURE PORK SAU SAG E.........  49'
WISCONSIN DAISY

CHEESE „ 49'
ARMOUR 8 STAR

CURED HAM I!.::.'"....... .. 59'
PICNIC HAMS 49c

GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES Fancy Washed

ORANGES Full of Ju ic e .............. ................................. Bag
Yellow

2 ^J5<ONIONS Spanish S w e e t.........

SWEET POTATOES ............... .
APPLES Fine tor B o kina.................................................. Lb. 10

Fancy Select

Fine lor B a k in g ................................................L b .
P C I  C R Y  Tender Crisp 1 g | .
U k L C n  I  Green Pascal...................................................Stalk

CRANBERRIES ........ C 2 1c

Phone 31 W e Deliver

SUACH
I u m iiQ X Quart

Bottle

THAU. IIU OIB- MMOVn STAMS 1 7 ’
DfOOOIItiS • DISINHCTt

KING'S
S P E C I A L

CHOCOLATES
5 lb. box S2.70

CLOVER FARM

M I L K
3 tall cans 35c

CLOVER FARM

GRAPEFRUIT
lUICE

46 oz..........29c

ALMONDS 
lb........ 39c

northeru
TISSUEm

I t '  SNOWY 
SOFT

N o i m i i R R
TISSUE

2 « . 15'

\ i ]
Ip

—  >


